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now No. Mackerel.
OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always

the best quality and always fresh.
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Ono Car Puro Chop.

Two Cars Timothy liny.
Two Cars Oats.
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It Was Declared Off Early
This Morning-- .

THE TERMS UNKNOWN I

To Any Hut TIicinu Directly l.ngngeil In
llio Negotiation for tho Settlement, lint
u I'ull Statement Will lio Mmln In.
morrow.

AKLY this morning

there was flashed overt
tho telegraph wiros of

the country an an-

nouncement that tho

Btriko of tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad employes had been declared

olf and all tho mon wcro instructed to report
for duty at once.

Tho announcement was a groat surpriso as

thcro was a general belief that both parties
woro determined and prepared for a much

longer fight. This belief was based on tho

fact that tho employes showed a bolder and
stronger front yostorday than at any time
during tho strike, and the company, though
its main lino trallic was badly tied up,

confidenco that it would bo ablo to

pull through tho difficulty.

Tho first intimation of tho cud of tho

strike was wired from Philadelphia, at "il:Xi

o'clock tills morning and with it was a brief
announcement that Prosidont Wilbur hud

stated that ho had not receded .from his

original position but would "mako a. full

ofllcial statement At 2:30 a dispatch

was sent out from Bethlehem announcing
that tho terms of settlement wcro satisfactory

to all parties.

Tho offoct of tho annouuoemont was magi-

cal. As with ono inspiration all tho old

employes of tli9 road atall points pll'ected by

tho strike made themselves roady to take
charge of their old trains and at daylight all
trains woro moving at schedule timo.

It was cxccllont proof of tho systematic

arrangement of tho Brotherhood's affairs and
the confidenco ropced by tho men on strike
in thoso who had chargo of conferences with
tho company.

"The strike is declared oil, " was sufficient.

Tho men seemed to understand it thoroughly.
They felt confident that they wcro justified

iu letarniug to work without hesitation and
tli.it when tho full particulars of settlement
would be made public thoy would show that
the interests of tho men had been cared for.

One of tho men who retumod to work this
morning said to a Herald reporter, "I don't
know what the terms arc, butl havo enough

confidence in. our loaders to know that tho

strike would not bo declared oil' with uo gain

to the mon, This striko has been too well

managed to fizzle out and I am going hack to

work feeling sure that when a full report of

the conferences is givon it will be found that
tho men havo gained something. All I know

now is that tho striko is olf and all tho old

men are to go back to their old places."

At daybreak this morning all tho freight
crows employed on tho Mahanoy division of

tho Lehigh Valloy railroad and residing at
Mauch Chunk reported for duty and
wore running their trains regularly between

Mauch Chunk and Mt. Carniel, and Shaniokin.

At half past seven o'clock this morning ono

of tho largest Empire freight trains which

had pasod through this town in many weeks

passed westward through town on tho way

from Mauch Chunk to Shamokin. It was

propellod by two engines and all the members

of the old crew weio In charge. The men

woro smiling and waved their arms enthusi-

astically to friends who shouted to them
along tho line. This train was mado up of

loaded cars which had been stalled at Mauch

Chunk and neighboring points during tho

strike.
The order to return to work covers tho

striking telegraph operators as well as tho

railroaders.

Up to noon uonoofthe rallroadors

or telegraphers on tho Mahanoy division had
heard what tho tonus of the settlement were,

but one man who came in from Manch Chunk
said that ho had boen led to bcliovo that tho

ooucossions by the company and strikers
wero about equal.

Up to a lato hour (his afternoon no publio

auuounc insnt of the terms upon which the
Lehigh Valley llallroed strikers have been

ordered to work hud been made.

The Heualu succeeded iu getting direct
oomtminlostiou with au authoritlvo source at
Mauch Chunk shortly after noon, but could

loam nothing definite. Tiio reply was to tho

cfi'cct that nothing regarding tho conferences

which wero still in progress this morning

could ho glvon out.

Sumo rallroadors said tills afternoon that
tho striko had not really ended. Tho men

had been ordered to work, hut that was only

pending tho lesult of tho conferences.

THE TARIFF BILL.
What Slnnil Will Congressman Itollly

Titko On It !
Special to IlEltAI.D.

Wamiin(1ton Dec. 0. Thcro is much

speculation In regard to tho course Congress

man Kellly will tako ou tho tariff question.

Tho position of tho Congressman is such

that it is gcnorally consldorod hero that to bo

consistent ho must veto against tho bill

which has been reported by the committee
ou Ways and Means.

Mr. Ilellly can oast his viito against the
bill without fear of tho politiual hatchet, bo- -

oalifo it is pretty welt understood that ho

will not be a oondidato for to

Congress, but whero tho uncertainty presents
itself is whether huhas tho manhood to place

himself in au uneuviablo light with the
Administration and cast his voto against tho

Wllsou bill at tho risk of losing his weight in

patronage.

Congressman Itollly is undoubtedly in a
trying position and his ultimate action will
bo awaited . with great interest among his

friends hore as woll as among 'his constit-

uents in Schuylkill county.

It is gcnorally agreed hcroitliat his voto in

favor of tho Wilson bill with tho recommend-

ed coal schedule included will dig his poli-

tical grave.

ENGLAND FAVORED FIRST.
TJio Meiissign Printed 111 London lteToro It

Was Delivered.
Spelal to Kvenino Hehai.d.

New Youk, Dec. 0. Unprecedented
things aro constantly happening under tho
Clovelaud Administration. For tho first
timo in history Monday tho raessngo of tho
President of tiio United States was known in
London beforo it was in Washington or New
York. The London stock market closes at 3

p. m., which is about 10 a. m. in New York
city. Tho President's mossago was not given
out until about noon in Washington and tho
first hints of its contents caruo to Now York
by cable from London.

Tho Stock Exchanges of both countries
wcro in sinpenso as to its provisions, and
while Will street was waltiug for news
London began to sell stocks on tho message
Tho Wall street Journal, a financial organ,
at onco cablod to London, asking if thcro
was anything ubout a bond issuo in Clcvo
land's message Tho following answer was
actually received aud printed in Wall street
beforo the message was given out in Wash-

ington :

"Thero is uo promise in the President's
mossago of a bond issue, but o hint that ono
may come. Main plut in message is urgent
request that Wilson Tariff bill be passed at
onco."

It actually. seemed that the headquartors of
tho Cleveland Administration was in London
for tho timo being, and that tho Stock Ex-

change, first of London aud then of New
York, received the earliest inside information
of tho President's recommendations. It was
recallod that a few weeks ago tho first news
of the Hawaiian episolo was receivod by way
of London and Auckland.

The White House clerks having chargo of
tho adv.ir.co proofs of tho message wcro
under oath not to roveal any of its contents,
hut some one in tho confidence of tho
President must havo cabled to London iu
time to make tho information of use beforo
the stock exchange thero closed for tho day.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters. lm

A Social Time.
Tho Oriental Court of MaJ. Jennings

Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., held its
regular monthly nieotlug last evening, and
wero visited by about thirty members of
Carpenter Council, of Ashland, headed by
a drum corps. Thirty one members were
initiated into the mysteries of the Oriental
degree, after which the newly-mad- e and
visiting members were escorted to the
American Hotel and partook of a sumptuous
supper.' A very pleasant evening was spent
by those present.

USR DANA'S SAKSAPABILLA.rwi
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A( the Theatre.
Those who attended the two performances

of "The Burglar" at the opera house Satur-

day wero captivated by tho romarkablo
versatility of little "Edltha" when she mado
her first appearance before the footlights.
8he took both audiences by storm ; aud yet
tills is but a oommou occurrence to tho petite
actress, for young as she is little Lottio Brieooe
Is quite an experienced artist. lmtll, Man.,
Sun. At Ferguson's theatre on Tuesday,
Doc. 13th.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Ilowsls
Booh day. Most people need to use it.

New Dally.
B. II. lUuoli & Sou have commenced the

publication of a new Iall in Mauoh Chunk,
Th Dml AVk, tho first number appearing
ou Monday. We wish the now venture every
success.

MORE FAMILY JARS !

Mr. Dougherty Arrested on a
Serious Charge.

$1,000 BAIL REQUIRED I

I'lin Charge U Adultery mid tliu Suit I.
Ilroiiirht lly ii It.littlvn of Mrs. I int;li im It
As ii Mc.iiih ofl'iilillu Vliiillintlim Intnr-uMlii- tf

Trial llxpccted.

SEQUEL tothoro ently
ventilated troubles in
court of tho Dougherty
family was furnished
last night by the arrest
of tho husband and do
fciulant, J. J. Dough-ort-

ou a very serious
clwrgo preferred by his
brothor John

T. Casey. Mr. Dougherty was arrested by
Constablo Thomas Tosh aud when taken
before Justice Denglcr he waived a hearing
and cntcrod $1,000 bail for his trial at court,
11. Q. Hess becoming his bondsman.

The charge against Mr. Dougherty is that
in the month of October, Iact, ho was guilty
of adultery with ono Bridget Cuff in Mul-

len's hotel, St. Clair.
Mr. Casey, who is a brother of Mrs.

Doughorty, said "This suit is not
brought to put Doughorty in jail, but to
vindicate my sister. In tho trial of the
assault and battery suit Mr. Potueroy told tho
Jury that my sister's actions wero duo to
unfounded (oalousy and sinco tho trial,
becauso Dougherty got oil witli paying tho
co'ts, ho and his friends havo been claiming
that my sister was beaten in her suits in
court. Now wo havo brought these suits to
show tho public and tho court that my sister
had more than jealousy to mako her complain
aud even if any jealousy existed it was not
without foundation. We have worked up
this caso thoroughly and will havo a longtalo
to unfold when tho proper timo comes. Tills
suit will bring out tho letter so much spoken
of In connection with tho other suits, and
also anothor one, and we regret it very much;
hut these steps are nocessary to counteract
sentiments which others aro trying to raise
against my sister. Sho could not bring tho
suit iu her came and I havo done it us ono of
her nearest relatives."

VlSItSONAI..

Mr. Price, father in-la- of Hon. John W.
Morgau, is dangerously 111.

Dr. J. Pierce Roberts retumod last evening
from Baltimore, Md., whero he spent the pact
week visiting friends.

Mrs. John L. Williams, of Shamokin, was
in town yesterday, the guest of her brother-in-la-

Daniel Williams.
Mossrs. Lloyd and Morgan, of (Jlcnmorgan-8hiro- ,

South Whalos, aro spending a few days
at the Commercial Hotel. Thoy areimembers
of tho Ithondda Glee Club which won tho
big prize at the World's Fair Eisteddfod.

Wui It. Kendrick, who has just concluded
a fivo yours' service iti tho United States
Army and holds tho positiou of first cornetist
in tho famous Marine baud, is iu town spend-

ing a month's vacation with his father, Mine
Host Kendrick. Young Mr. Kendrick has
very flattering offers from several prominent
musical organizations, but is holding thorn
under advisement. I' is quite likely ho will
return to tho Marine Baud for a while.

Important to Property Owner.
Iu view of tho numerous accidents which

have recently occurred by poople falling
down stairways at their residences tho under-
signed has made a study of the cheapest and
best methods of furnishing all stairways with
a substantial and ornamental balustrade.
I can put a substantial railing In any oom-

mou houso for five dollars. John It. Cconey,
120 West Oak street, Shenandoah. 12-.- " lw

First 111 Tim l'leld.
John L. nassler, of West Coal street, is the

first of our townsmen to authorize the public
announcement of his oaudidacy for election
as Chief Burgess. Mr. Hassler has been a
resident and prominent business man of this
town for a number of years, lie gives assur-

ances that if lie is elocted he will fill the
office faithfully and impartially.

USE DANA'S SABBAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Will Attend.
A letter was received from State

Secretary Weand. of tho P. O. 8. of A..
stating that he will attend the of
the oams of the order In this district, to be
held on Thursday, uecember lltn.

Wonders' one doaen $3 oablueta for $1. S. E
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., Pottsvllle.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid ol a

oougu or cold that may develop into con
sumption Is to Invest'. cents In a bottle ol
t'au- - j lua, tue greni remedy lit coiigns, ixims,
La Grippe, Throat aud Luiur Disorders. Trial
bottles iree at P. f. 1). Ktrlln's drug sture.

Died.
YODES At Msnheim, Ph., December 3,

1803, James W. Yoder. Funeral will take
place from the residence of the late deceased
on Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock, interment
in Falrview cemetery, Manheim, Friends
and relatives respectfully Invited. St

WILL IT BE MELLET ?

l'rnil lent Cleveland Ii Nut Itwidy Vet t
Ohe Out l'le.

Special to Evbnino Hhiiai.I),

Washington, Deo. G. The post otllco right
in Slionandoah may bo settlod this week. If
it is not tho fight may bo prolonged some
timo. That is tiio opinion of thoso who Boom
to know all about such contests.

As tho Slionandoah post otllco is eoeond
class, it is something worth fighting for. It
brings tho postmaster a salary of over $8,000
a yonr nud ho has eight appointments flya

carriers and tlireo clerks. Tnere is consider
able wire pulling hero for it.

Thoro aro qulto a number of Pennsylva- -
nians in this city and most of thorn wore
prownt at tho opening session of Congrns
yesterday.

Quite a dolegation is here from Schuylkill
county making a fight for the Shenandoah
postmastership. Tho oommlsilon of the
Itopublicau incumbent will expire December
20. Postmaster General Blssel, iu view of
tho fact that commissions will explro iu some
GOO Presidential post offices In December and.
January, has annouucod tUt ho will dovote
all his timo up to tho 15th of this month in
giving hearings in thoso esses.

Tho delegation from Schuylkill consist of
Stato Senator B. J. Monaghaii,
King, M. T. Quinn and M. T. O'CouilolI.
They are In tho interest of C.J. Qninn. Thoy
claim that four-fifth- s of the patrons of the
Shenandoah post office have petitioned fur
Mr. Qulnn's appointment.

Congressman Kellly is representing Michael
Mollot.

It will be interesting to note tho result of
tho contest between tho Stilo Senator and
tho Congressman a.

Coiiinil toil to Jail.
Peter and Michael Lark In wero arraigned

before Justico Green at Wm. Penn by Con-stab- le

Peters on charges preferred by tholr
sister Mrs. Julia Larkin. Michael
was charged with assault and battery with
intent to kill and Peter was called to ac-

count for malicious mischief. Tho formor
was held iu $500 ball and the other in $800,
but as both were nnablo to furnish the secur-
ity thoy were oomuiitted to tho Pottsvilib
jiil to await trial. All tho parties reside at
No. 2.

Superintendents and others having the
arrangements of Christmas festivities will do
woll to consult Kemmorer, 131 North Main
street, beforo purchasing confectionery.

12.
He Sct m Womiui.

Constable Peters, of Wm. Penn, happened
to bo walking through Lost Creok No. 2
yesterday when he heard a woman crying
out for help. The constable ran to a houso
where he supposed the distressed women to
be, and (ouml a Pole named Matt. Shalinski
bcatino Mrs. Catherine Joyce. Shalinski
was arrested by Peters and when arraignett
before Justice Green was placed under $300
bail for trial at court.

The cost of Christmas festivities is com
paratively low whon the confectionery Is
purchased off Kemmorer.

A llurslar Arrested.
Giczegus Tribulis, a Hungarian, was taken

to the Pottsvillo jail this morning to await
trial on a cbargo of birglary. The arrest wa
made by Constablo Phillips. Tribulis stolo
into a boarding house in Schmidt's row at an
early morniug hour and ransackod several of
tho bedrooms, but tho ouly article of valuo ho
got was a silver watch. This he sold at a
small jewolry shop on South Main street and
It was recovered thero by Constablo Phillips.

M. L. Kemmerer is manufacturing candy
at special rates for the Christmas Sunday
school festivities. 12-- tf

Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

Jpride of Lehigh.

Guaranteed as good as
Home sold at ti.' and S2.U.

!Q.Q5
h bag

Will
of

buy (Sold Dust Fiji. r,

Best flour made for the money.

Graf's
122 North Jardin Street

112 South tain St,

Open from 1 to
aud 7 to 1 1 p. Bi.datly
Change of program
twice a week. Ad-
mission, 10 cts.to all
parts. Children un-

der 9 years, Co. All
can come without an
escort.


